
 
2023 HARVEST MOON FALL FESTIVAL 
SPONSOR LETTER 
 
Dear Businesses and Community Members: 
 
It’s hard to believe Harvest Moon Fall Festival at the Dawes County Fairgrounds in 
Chadron will be the 12th annual event.  It’s so rewarding seeing all the families enjoying 
a day of fun shopping, eating, and visiting throughout the day.  
 
Last year, there were 5,200 people in attendance.  We had the CSC and Alliance High 
School Drumlines perform at the grandstands after the parade, as well as the Hemingford 
Cheerleaders.  Great to see the support of fans in the bleachers rooting them on.  This 
year we are hoping to bring more bands to perform that attend the Homecoming Parade 
filling the air with great music. 
 
With the continued support of sponsorships from the businesses, we are able to provide 
this event that continues to grow each year.   We are very thankful for making this event 
possible each year! 
 
The 12th Annual Harvest Moon Fall Festival will be held on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 
5th, 2024, from 9 am until 5 pm.  This is a great way for non-profit organizations to raise 
money for their group.  
 
We are seeking monetary donations that is used for prizes and operating costs for the 
event.  ALL sponsorships received go back to the community by providing free events for 
the families to enjoy, as well as prizes for various contest winners.  Non-profit 
organizations participating receive ALL proceeds that go directly to their group.  
There is no entry fee.   
 
To acknowledge your support for this community event, all sponsors will have their 
business logo advertised on our website, Facebook, and other advertising avenues based 
on the sponsorship level chosen (see enclosed list).  We look forward to your continued 
support, as well as look forward to new sponsors on our advertisement.   
 
Please return the attached form along with your sponsorship/donation by August 15, 
2024.  Please email your logo (jpg, png, gif or tiff) to lawrenceadventures@yahoo.com.  
If you have any questions, please email or call Julie. 
 
Please make donation payable to: 

2024 Harvest Moon Fall Festival 
Security First Bank 

PO BOX 430. *. Chadron, NE 69337 
 
Harvest Moon Fall Festival THANKS YOU for supporting your community and allowing 
another fun-filled day for families to enjoy!  
 
Sincerely, 
Julie A. Lawrence 
Harvest Moon Fall Festival Coordinator 
(308) 487-3562 or (308) 629-8224 cell/text  lawrenceadventures@yahoo.com 
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2024 HARVEST MOON FALL FESTIVAL 
SPONSOR DONATION 

 
PLEASE RETURN BY AUGUST 15, 2024 

 
 
$25 - $75 Name on website 
$100 - $275 Name/logo on website; banner at event 
$300 - $350 Name/logo on website; banner at event; name/logo on 
 poster 
$375 - $500 Name/logo on websites; banner at event; name/logo on 
 poster; radio ads 

 
 
 

COMPANY NAME:  _____________________________________________________ 
 
CONTACT:  ___________________________________________________________ 
 
ADDRESS:  ______________________________ STATE:  ________  ZIP:  ________ 
 
CITY:  __________________________________ STATE:  ________  ZIP:  ________ 
 
PHONE:   _________________________________  FAX:  ______________________ 
 
E-MAIL:  ______________________________________________________________ 
 
 
SIGNATURE:  _________________________________________  DATE:  _________ 
 
We would like to DONATE $____________ to assist with the various contests and/or 
operating cost. 
 
Please email your logo (jpg, gif or tiff) to lawrenceadventures@yahoo.com for 
advertising purposes. 
 
THANK YOU, again, for supporting the Harvest Moon Fall Festival! 
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